Educational Agreement
Internship for the Acquisition of the Certificate of Competence for Laser treatments

Internship

□Type I □Type II □Type III □Type IV □Type V.1 □Type V.2 □Type VI
Upon request

Only for dermatologists

Intensive Course on a Saturday

□Typ I □Typ II □Typ III □Typ IV □Typ V.1 □Typ V.2 □Typ VI
24.10.2020

09.05.2020

01.02.2020

Dates

08.02.2020

Nur für.

07.03.2020

12.09.2020

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Please list appointment requests here or call the Smartaging Swiss Academy.
You will receive the article of traineeship with an appointment confirmation.

Medical title
(required)

______________________________________________________

Last Name (required)_____________________________________________________

Surname (required) _____________________________________________________
Address (required)

_____________________________________________________

Area Code (required) _____________________________________________________

Telephone number (required) ________________ Fax _______________________
Email (required)

_____________________________________________________

why are you doing this training? (required)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Smartaging Swiss Academy AG
Training for doctors and
healthcare professionals

Bürglistrasse 11
CH-8002 Zürich

Phone +41 43 343 93 07
info@smartaging-swiss.academy
www.smartaging-swiss.academy

CHE-433.473.850 MWST
Zuger Kantonalbank
IBAN CH06 0078 7785 4598 1140 3

Basic course completed

yes

□

no

□

− Typ I Cutting (e.g. oil glands, warts, etc.: with the CO2- or Erbium Laser)
− Typ II Cutting on anogenital skin and mucous membrane (z.B. Er:YAG, Vaginallaser)
− Typ III Resurfacing (Erbium, CO2, fracational RF, microneedling RF), Narben, drug-delivery
− Typ IV Vascular (long pulsed NeoDym YAG, IPL, Alexandritlaser, KTP, Diodenlaser)
− Typ V1 Endogenous pigmentet lesions (e.g. lentigines, senile lentigos on hands
− Typ V2 Exogenous pigment (e.g. tattoos, permanent make-up with q-switched lasers)
− Typ VI Permanent hair reduction (Alexandrit, Nd:YAG, Diodenlaser, IPL)

The number of required treatments to receive the certificate is regulated by the laser
commission (www.laserkommission.ch, Fähigkeitsausweis). There are multiple alternatives
to achieve the requierements.
Version 1: Attend the daily routine at the House of Skin & Laser Medicine during the week at
the clinic in Kilchberg or Enge.
Version 2: Attend an intensive course on a Saturday at the clinic in Kilchberg.
Additional: Smartaging Swiss Academy AG Workshops. The Internship communicates
theoretical knowledge as well as necessary practical exercises including a documentation.
The costs per internship type I and II are each CHF 1‘500, the ones for type III-VI
CHF 1000 each. The costs for the workshop (CHF 200) and are not included in the internship
costs. The corresponding amount will be invoiced by the Smartaging Swiss Academy AG and
has to be transferred at the beginning of the internship to the bank account listed below.
You will receive a confirmation of participation. The document can be submitted together
with the certificate for the basic course tin order to apply for the Certificate of Competence
for laser treatments on the skin.
The participants will only receive the certificate by the laser commission,
if they have a specialist doctor qualification (www.laserkommission.ch). However medical
practitioner or a doctor-in-training is welcome to participate at the training course.

_______________________
Place/Date

______________________
Place/Date

_______________________
Doctor

______________________
Dr. med. Bettina Rümmelein
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